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The price of a shave will not
be raised at present, for the long
faces are beginning to disappear
since the change in the weather.

^

Opportunity knocks once at
every man's door, or words to
that effect, but she raps so gently
we usually fail to hear.
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We give it as our exalted opinionthat more folks have had
measles, mumps, chicken pox,

- etc., these last few months than
ever before since the other time
they had these pests.

We wonder if we would be
allowed to remain in the communityif we should go so far as
to meekly suggest that the time
of the year is about here when it
is not unlawful to clean up iust
a bit.

The preparations for field day
exercises at Chesterfield the last
days of March are creating an
interest on the part of the studentsnever before seen in Chesterfieldcount}'. The great bene
fits to come from this move will
not come from the occasion
itself so much as from the preparationat home and at the vari
ous schools where the children

..!al i- -i ' « »
vie wiiii eacQ omer iorine nonor
of going to the county meeting
as a representative of the school.
This meeting at the county seat
on Friday night and Saturday,
March 27-28, should be attended
by vastly larger crowds than the

-* cennKtug;n meeting**.eirc.tiea -»r
any other attractions for it is of
more importance than many of
these. In fact, every person in
the county who can arrange to
do so should attend this first
field day exercise. '

The thing that has rnndp nncii.
ble this great interest in the
coming events is cooperation
anjong pations, teachers, studentsand the county officials,
Mr. Rouse and Miss Evans.
This cooperation hasd>een made
possible by the teacher's meetingsand the close touch in
which teachers and superintendentshave worked during
the school session now nearingits close.
The people of the county who

want better rural schools have
much to be thankful for, for this
has been the best year's work in

t-!-/- ' -

me msiory 01 ipc schools of the
county.
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Cooperate. What is it, and
why do we see the word so
often? "To act together," saysWebster. And the reason we
see the word in the public prints
cn nflnn ic V->.> '
w vitvn io uiai me kievu neea
for the American people to
cooperate or act together in
their business relations has been
burned into the hearts and minds
of a number of public spirited
men.

Cooperative buying and sellingis just ahead of us, and \Vc
might as well begin. By this we
mean th«tin the near future our
merchants will he buying together,our farmers will sell the products!oftheir farms together and
buy their supplies together.
Every town is visited daily bv

drummers or traveling men who
canvass the town and sell goodsin snyill quantites to the severalmerchants and ship by local
freight. The salesman's expenses,and they are heavy, and the higherfreight rate is paid by the
consumer. Merchants should
buy together and have all goods
nhipped in car loti, tbua getting
»

better prices and better freight
rates. Then the farmers and
others should buy together, and
get the best possible pi ices. By
doing this a big saving in the 1

cost to the consumer would be <

effected. 1
The farmer brings a bale or |

two of cotton to town and asks
what the price is, or a few bush
els of corn or potatoes and asks .

the price the merchant will pay.
The merchant can't offer much
for there isn't enough for a profitableshipment.
Buy together and sell together

and you will find that it pays.

^ -Will Be Married Today.
!V/f.. i1 .
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Emmie Stegall will be married
this afternoon at 3 o'clock at the
home of the bride's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. G. D. Stegall three
miles north of town. Rev. E.
C Snider will perform the services.

Mr. Smith is a son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ran ford Smith of Lanes
Creek township, and is an enterprisingand worthy man. He
is salesman for Mr. C. L. Gulledgeat Guess at which place
this young couple will make
their home. The bride is an'
attractive and verj' popular
yourrg lady.

CHURCH NOTES
Methodist Episcopal
Hy Rev. J A. Mcbraw

A Business engngement off from
home, and which was consideredby us of some importance
forced us to decline to officiate
at the burial of Bro. Will Jordan
last week. Bro. Jordan was not
a member of our church but he
was a regular attendant at Zion
and we had learned to admire
him. We had visited him duringhis sickness and regret very
much our inability to attend his
burial.
Our quarterly conference at

4. 0-* i. T* '
/^iuii ut-xi oaiurauy. nope every
family of the church will be on
hand with their basket, for when
-the offieftak*
with these preachers come togetherabout 12:30 o'clock, there
is some hard work done by way
or emptying dishes.

Rev. W. A. Massabeau will
preach at Zion next Sunday at 3
o'clock and at Pageland at 8
o'clock p m. We will fill our
regular appointment at Mt. Crogc..J.. :. ««
naii iivai ouuuti,y UHJiuiLig ''I
o'clock.
The Ladies aid Society will

meet next Thursday at the
church at 4 o'clock.

Baptist
J M. Sullivan.(Pastor.

Some have wondered whether
we were quite orthodox in what
we said last week about "Lagrippe."One brother said "I
have never had that".and I
hope he never will We were
not systematic in our statement
of the malady. La-cold should
come, or does come any how,(intrude) fiist. Then la-snee/.e
followed by la-cough and last of
all but not least of all comes the
"fourthly" lagrippe to hold on '

like a certain kind of fish.
Oh such a 'hideous" monster .

to tease and torment the life out
of good, innocent people as well
as guiltv ones. Why the cruel
monster will, in the face of wh«it
the wise King Solomon said of
the whisperer, rob you of yourvoice and have you whisperingto your friends. "A WhispererSeparatethChief Friends'*.Prov
erbs 16:28.

Brethern, remember, voting is
not all to be done before we occupyour new building. There
may be other things to be lookedafter. We should like verymuch to see you there next Sundayat 11 o'clock, also at 8 p, in.
The B. Y. P. U. will meet pieceding the nronrbinor hour <

Please do your best for Home \
Missions next Sunday morning ?and evening. We would hesi- '

tate to give our opinion of the I
church member who would stay
away from church on account
of the "collection/' We never
force people to give we onlygive you an opportunity to do
your duty in obeying the commandsof our I^ord.

Bro, Leon Fuftderburk of Dudleyf|lled our appointment at
Plains last Sunday to the delightof our^ friends.

.iLiquid Air. >

Liquid air is now being use<jlto supply fresh air for mine res:uemeoand divers. The rescuer
carries a tank of ten pounds of
liquid air and wears a hemlet to
nrr»tf»r»t ViJm fmtn »»»»«

UAU4 Atviii u^auij I

while pipes from the tank brings
air to his face. Liquid air leaves
the tank a few drops at a time
and immediately evaporates into
pure air eight hundred Jimcs its
own volume, automatically sup-
plying the rescuer with the prop*
er amount of air.

It gives refreshing air, foi it is
cool; and the latest experiments
in ventilation show that fhoving
cool air, even if it is not very
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Buggy Harness from CnJB&S!
$8.50 to $20. Double
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Bolted Snow
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Ribbon Can
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I havo bought another barrel,qf
just like the other. It will not
ust must buy it now, for you h
to buy more. It is "that good
arrive every day,
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pare, is much more refreshing
than warm air. v

The ten pounds of liquid air
give such a large supply that
there is plenty to spare for any
person who may be rescued; so

a tube is supplied with t he apparatus,and the rescuer can attachthe tube to his tank and thus
supply air in a makeshift way To
aav man he discovers while on
rescue work in the mine..SaturdayEvening post.

M. M. JOHNSON
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Will be in Pageland Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday of each week.

Office in rear of Mangum's Drug Store
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